
HOUSE . . . .  No. 1374
£ i )t Commorttoealti) of M assachusetts.

H o u se  o f  R e p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  M arch 28, 1923.
The com m ittee on S treet Railw ays, to  whom were referred 

so much of the  special report of the  D epartm ent of Public 
Utilities relative to  certain  problem s concerning tran sp o rta 
tion facilities and the  d istribu tion  of the  cost of street ra il
way, elevated and subw ay service w ithin th e  m etropolitan 
district (House, No. 1110) as relates to  th e  ra te  of fare for 
street railway transp o rta tion  in th e  H yde P ark  d istric t of 
Boston; the petition (accom panied by bill, House, No. 1173) 
of Frank B. Phinney for the  acquisition and public operation 
by the city of Boston of street railw ay lines in th e  H yde 
Park district of said c ity ; the  petition (accompanied by bill, 
House, No. 1174) of Jam es M . Curley th a t  the c ity  of Bos
ton be authorized to  purchase or take by em inent dom ain 
the property and franchises of the  E astern  M assachusetts 
Street Railw ay Com pany in th e  H yde P ark  d istric t of said 
city for the purpose of leasing the  same to  the  B oston E le
vated Railway Com pany, report th e  accom panying bill.

For th e  com m ittee,

GEO. LOU IS R IC H A R D S.



Cbe Commontoealtj) of Qiassacjjusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Three.

AN ACT
To provide for the  A cquisition by th e  C ity of Boston of 

S treet R ailw ay Lines in the  H yde P ark  D istrict and the 
O peration thereof by  th e  Boston E levated Railway Com
pany.
B e i t  enacted  by the Senate and H ouse of Representatives 

in  G eneral C ou rt assem bled, and  by  the au thority  of the 
sam e, as fo llo w s:

1 S e c tio n  1. W hen used in th is a c t —•
2 “ C ity ” shall m ean the  c ity  of Boston.
3 “ D is tr ic t” shall m ean th a t  p a r t of th e  city formerly
4 w ith in  th e  boundaries of th e  tow n of Hyde Park, to-
5 gether w ith  th a t  p a r t of R iver street which extends from
6 th e  old H yde P a rk -B osto n  line to  M attap a n  square.
7 “ C o m p any” shall m ean the  Boston E levated Railway
8 Company.
9 “ P rem ises” shall m ean th e  p rop erty  leased to the com-

10 pan y  by  th e  c ity  under th e  provisions of this act.
11 “ T ran sit d ep a rtm e n t” shall m ean the transit depart-
12 m ent of th e  c ity  of Boston, or such o ther board or officers
13 as m ay succeed to  its rights and duties.

1 S e c tio n  2. The city, acting through its transit depart-
2  m ent, and w ithout other au tho rity  th an  th a t contained
3 in th is act, m ay a t any tim e before Jan u ary  first, nine-



4 teen hundred and tw enty-four, purchase or take by emi-
5 nent dom ain the  following property  w ithin the  district : —
6 all street railw ay lines, tracks and locations, including
7 ties, rails, special work, jo in ts, tie  plates, fastenings,
8 ballast, paving and brow stones; also all trestles, bridges
9 and other structures for the support of said tracks; all

10 pole and line construction, including all poles, trolley
11 wires, span wires, feeders, telephone and telegraph sys-
12 tems, signals and appurtenances, underground conduits,
13 power houses, and equipm ent physically a ttached  thereto
14 and forming p a r t thereof, and car barns and equipm ent
15 attached thereto  and forming p a rt thereof.

1 S ec tio n  3. T he tak ing  or takings by em inent dom ain
2 authorized herein shall be m ade and damages therefor
3 determined and paid under and in accordance w ith chap-
4 ter seventy-nine of the  G eneral Laws, except th a t  petition
5 for the assessm ent of dam ages m ay be filed in the  superior
6 court for any of th e  following counties: — Suffolk, Nor-
7 folk or M iddlesex. The righ t to  dam ages as against the
8 city for such tak ing  or takings shall vest in E astern
9 M assachusetts S treet R ailw ay Com pany for any prop-

10 erty owned by  it. T he city, acting by  its tran sit depart-
11 ment, with the approval of the  m ayor, m ay m ake pay-
12 ment for dam ages for all property  taken  ou t of the
13 proceeds of bonds issued by  said city under the  provi-
14 sions of section seven, b u t if the  am ount of the  proceeds
15 available from such bonds is insufficient to  pay  the full
16 amount of such damages, th e  city shall nevertheless be
17 liable for such dam ages, irrespective of any legal lim it of
18 indebtedness previously provided by  law.

1 S ec tio n  4. Before acquiring any property  under
2 authority of th is act, the  transit departm ent in the name



3 and on behalf of the city, shall execute a contract in
4 w riting with the com pany upon such terms and condi-
5 tions not inconsistent with the provisions of this act as
6 the transit departm ent and the board of trustees of the
7 com pany m ay agree upon for the use by the company of
8 the  p rop erty  proposed to  be acquired, or so much thereof
9 as shall appear to  the  board of trustees of the company

10 to  be necessary or convenient for the operation of street
11 railw ay lines in th e  d istrict, for a term  beginning with the
12 use of the premises by the com pany and extending to the
13 term ination of the  period of public control of the com-
14 pany under the provisions of chapter one hundred and
15 fifty-nine of the Special Acts of nineteen hundred and
16 eighteen and acts in am endm ent thereof. The company
17 shall pay  for the use of the  premises a rental a t the rate
18 of four and one half per cent per annum  upon the fair
19 and reasonable value of the premises for street railway
20 purposes as agreed upon by  the  transit department and
21 the company, or in case of difference, as determined by
22 the departm ent of public utilities. In  case the company
23 shall be kep t out of possession or deprived of the use of
24 the premises, or any p a rt thereof, by any act on the part
25 of the city  or of any  person or corporation claiming an
26 adverse in terest in said premises, the  ren tal or a just and
27 reasonable p a r t thereof as agreed upon by the transit
28 departm ent and the company, or in case of difference, as
29 determ ined by the departm en t of public utilities, shall be
30 suspended or abated  during such deprivation. In ease-
31 the city  shall, during the  term  of such contract, reim-
32 burse the com pany for capital expenditures upon the
33 premises as provided in section five, the amount of such
34 reim bursem ent sh a ll  b e  added t o  th e  fair and reasonable
35 value of the premises for street railw ay purposes for the
36 purpose of determ ining the rental thereafter payable by
37 the com pany for the  use of the premises.



1 Section 5. Said con tract for use shall require the
2 return of the premises to  th e  city  a t  th e  term ination  of
3 said use in as good order and condition as a t the  begin-
4 ning, and shall provide th a t the  com pany m ay from tim e
5 to tim e m ake such alterations, replacem ents, additions
6 and im provem ents in and to  the  premises as the com pany
7 shall deem to  be necessary or advisable to  p u t the prop-
8 ertv in good operating condition; provided, however,
9 th a t no such alterations, replacem ents, additions or im-

10 provem ents shall be m ade except in case of emergency
11 w ithout the  w ritten  consent of the transit departm ent
12 or a certificate from the departm ent of public utilities
13 th a t the proposed work is reasonably necessary or advis-
14 able to  p u t the  premises in good operating condition. In
15 case of any such alteration , replacem ent, addition or im-
16 provem ent, the  departm ent of public utilities shall, on
17 application of the  com pany, determ ine w hat proportion
18 thereof, if any, would, under the  standard  system  of
19 accounting prescribed for street railways by  the in te rsta te
20 commerce commission and adopted by the  departm en t of
21 public utilities, constitu te  a proper charge against capi-
22 tal, and the city  shall thereupon pay  the  same to  the
23 company. If the  city  shall not m ake said paym ents when
24 due, the  com pany shall be entitled  to  deduct the am ount
25 thereof w ith in terest from any rental subsequently pay-
26 able to  the  city for the  use of the  premises.

1 Section 6. There shall be made, as of the date when
2 the use of the  premises by  the com pany begins and as of
3 the date when the use term inates, a full and complete
4 inventory, description and valuation of the premises by
5 a board of three persons, one appointed by the  transit
6 departm ent, one by the  company, and the th ird  chosen
7 by the two so appointed, or in case of their failure to



8 agree upon a th ird  person he shall be appointed by the
9 governor. In  case the  valuation so made, as of the date

10 when the  use begins, plus all capital improvements and
11 betterm ents for which the com pany has been reimbursed
12 by the city, shall exceed the valuation a t  the termination
13 of the use, the  com pany shall pay over to the city the
14 am ount of such excess, and in case such valuation as of
15 the da te  when the Use begins, plus all capital betterment
16 and im provem ents for which the  com pany has been re-
17 im bursed by the city, is less th an  the am ount of the
18 valuation so made as of the date  when the use termi-
19 nates, the city  shall pay  over to  th e  com pany the amount
20 of such deficit.

1 Section  7. T he treasurer of the  c ity  shall, from time
2 to  tim e, on request of the  tran sit departm ent, and with-
3 ou t fu rther authorization th an  herein contained, issue and
4 sell a t public or private  sale the  bonds of the city, regis-
5 tered or w ith in terest coupons attached , as he may deem
6 best, to  an am ount no t exceeding the  cost of carrying out
7 the  provisions of th is act. Such bonds shall be desig-
8 nated  on their face “ H yde P ark  S treet Railway Loan”;
9 shall be for such term s not exceeding forty-five years, as

10 the  m ayor and treasurer of th e  cjty  m ay determine; and
11 shall bear in terest, payable sem i-annually, a t such rate
12 as the  treasurer shall determ ine. The proceeds of such
13 bonds, including any prem ium  realized from the sale
14 thereof, shall be used to  m eet all damages, cost and
15 expenses incurred by the  departm ent or by the city in
16 carrying ou t the  provisions of this act. The proceeds
17 from any  sale or sales of property  taken  or acquired by
18 purchase or otherwise shall be used for the  same purpose
19 as the  rental of said premises or shall be used for the
20 paym ent of expenditures incurred for the acquisition of



21 the property  as the  transit departm ent m ay determ ine,
22 and all rentals, tolls, percentages or other com pensation
23 received by  the  city  under the  provisions of this ac t shall
24 be used in the  first instance for the  paym ent of in terest
25 on the bonds herein authorized and the balance shall be
26 used for the  paym ent of the  principal of said bonds. The
27 city shall have, hold and enjoy in its private or proprie-
28 tary  capacity, for its own property , th e  property  acquired
29 by it under the  provisions of th is act, and all rents, tolls,
30 income and profits from all contracts entered into by it
31 for the use of said p roperty  or any p a r t thereof, and the
32 same shall never be taken  by the  commonwealth except
33 on paym ent of ju s t com pensation.
34 Debts incurred by the  c ity  for the  purposes of th is act
35 shall not be considered in determ ining the  s ta tu to ry
36 limit of indebtedness of the  city.

1 S e c tio n  8. In  respect to  the  use and operation of the
2 premises, th e  com pany shall have all the  powers and
3 privileges and be sub ject to  all the duties, liabilities,
4 restrictions and provisions set forth  in general and special
5 laws, now or hereafter in force, applicable to  it. To
6 provide for proper connections w ith  the  premises the
7 company m ay m ake such alterations or extensions of its
8 tracks and locations as the  dep artm en t m ay approve.

1 S e c tio n  9. T he con tract for th e  use of the  premises
2 and equipm ent executed in accordance with the  author-
3 ity  conferred by  th is act shall no t in any  respect im pair
4 any right which th e  commonw’ealth  or th e  c ity  of Boston
5 or any other licensee of the  com m onwealth m ay a t any
6 time have to  take the  railw ay properties of the  Boston
7 Elevated R ailw ay Com pany. In  th e  event of such taking
8 the com pensation to  be paid to  the  com pany shall no t be



9 enhanced by reason of such contract, nor shall it be
10 dim inished because of the  fact th a t w ithout it properties
11 m ight be cut off.

1 S e c t io n  10. T his act shall take effect upon its ac-
2 ceptance by  vote of the  c ity  council of the  city  of Boston,
3 approved by  th e  m ayor, and  a certificate evidencing such
4 acceptance shall be filed w ith the  secretary of the com-
5 m onwealth.


